
S , SPECIAL...
i
Hen' Suit

$7.75
All this week, $7.75 will buy a suit that
is strictly all-wo- ol, good looking, stylish
and durable. Only new heavy winter
suits shown, latest cuts and patterns,
positively the greatest value ever placed
on sale.

Men's black and brown stiff Hats,
quality; special.. $2.55

Largest and most complete line of
Men's Fine Overcoats, H. S. & M. make,

$13 to $&3.

The Dalles DaBy Gfafttfete.

WEDNESDAY

Oysters

OCT. 23. 1901

Served I
in
any
Style...

At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wasco County warrants registered

prior to December S. 1898, will be paid
n presentation at nay ollloe. Interest

Met after September 18, 10O1.
JOHN F. HAMPSHIRE,

Ooonty Treasurer.

VAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Jessie Nelson, a scion of the Land O'

Caker, today took oat hie flret citizen-
ship papers.

Jntge Blakeley today appointed Mal-
colm Molunis administrator of the es-

tate of the late Wenceslaue Pasnek.
Homr Davenport, the great cartooni-

st, will lecture in Pendleton Saturday
Bight for the benefit of the Pendleton
Academy.

Agnes Ostering, a subject of the King
of Sweden and Norway, today declared
her intention of becoming a citizen of
the United States.

A marriage license was issued yester-
day afternoon to George Ward, son of
Patrick Ward, of Kingsley, and Miss
Maggie Tomaldeon,

A new line of children's school hats
ndcaos received at Campbell & Wil-

son's millinery parlors. At reasonable
I rices. Call and see them. o23tf

Rev. M. M. Biedtoe, of Arlington,
who Is well known in the BsptUt circles
of The Dalles, has accepted a call to the
Ualvary Baptist church of Portland.

Mrs. P. J. Stadleman, who has been
HI for a wek with typhoid fever, was
considerably better today than at any
time since she took ill, and is getting
along ag wen eiDected.

Sam Moore, of Corvallls, is the proud
Possessor of a brick that was used in the
construction of the old chord, at Jame-
son, the first English settlement in the
United states. The brick is nearly 800

rs old.
Mrs. George Snipe is dangerously ill

o pueumouia at her home west of town.
' was attacked with the disease about

eek ago and her condition at noon
8ave Httle hope of her recovery.

w. Snipes is 66 years of age.
u a with einosre regret that we an-oc- e

the dangerous illness of W. W.

J msathto1OBi1n tMe city.. Mr.
..I k8 wW r ?!; iMtTrldif

obstruction of (lie bowels and has
' suffered lotewsciy. Jgvety effort

Of hi. physleti hfBi ,,.
. L thU t,lMooB, m lest resort,

Wgical operation was aetata oed on.
wm either that or death, and while

--V

Hosiery
Children's fast black Hose,

size 5 to 8$; real value 15c,

Special Price, lc
Ladies' fleece-line- d cotton

Hose, excellent value at 35c;
our price this week,

29c er pair.

Under
wear

Ladies' fall-weig-
ht jersey-ribbe- d

vests and pants; good
value our price for
this week,

25c 8U

the chances are against recovery, the
patient's many friends devoutly hope
and pray that the operation may be
ancc.'safnl.

Deputy Sheriff Wood and Officer
Alisky arrested in the East End last
night young Archie McCully, an orphan
lad of some 8 or 9 years, who was com-

mitted to the Boys' and Girls' Home
from The Dalles about a year ago, but
who lately ran away from the home and
beat bis way back here. The boy was
placed in the connty jil and' Sheriff
Kelly has notified the superintendent of
the home of the lad's arrest.

Mrs. Robert Elton, of Mill Creek, left
at this office today a box of big ripe
strawberries, whose size and appearance
would do credit to the month of May.
They are principally of the Sharpless
variety, and some of them measure over
four inches in circumference. Mrs. El- -

tnn oavB nhn has lind ri nf strmrfifirries
all summer and would have bad plenty J1"

the vines had only ) Butts jury of

proper care. f TW A. Yoong,

proper to observe tost uctoDer straw-

berries have a wondrous adaption to
the editorial stomach

at 35c;

One of the two generators of the
Waeco Warehouse Company's electric
light plant has arrived here from the
East and will be taken out in a days

to White river falls. The generator is

such an immense affair that the Port
land Bridge Company have to get a

wagon it
DMr

OUl. t IUB ueiBV Ml me Bimm vi iuc
i

other generator makes uncertain wheu

the flouring mill w ill be to start,
but this will probably not be later than
December lt. Meanwhile the old

electric plant will be used for the street
arc lights, which will be put in operation
about the 15th of November.

Messrs. French, Mays and Houghton,
own the entire north side of

street between Washington and Federal,
are doing handsome thing for that
most important part of street in con-

structing a cement gutter the entire
lenicth of the block. This is a much-neede-

improvement and one that will

last for an age. Nearly half of the block

pn the south side is similarly improved,
and as the balance owned by a man
who never lags behind bis neighbors in
the matter of needed improvements, we

hope soon to have the pleasure of

that both sides of the street
liana mmant nutters all length of

the block in question.

A special meeting of the city council

was held last night to receive and act
upon the plan of assessment for the
Court street sewer, wbioh baa been

made by a speolal committee of

j. E. Bamett. W. Dletael and J.
Crpndall. Beyond (he formal acceptance
of the plan of assessment and a lengthy

dieeoatioo of matters relating thereto,
little was accomplished and definite

action was deferred to an adjourned J

meeting to be held tonight at 7;w
o'clock. Liabe, having

You Your Wife f

$3 Shoes

Perhaps you will be surprised to
see the shoes we are selling at $3.
Our Great $3 Shoe is our Leader.
It's made in a Lady's shoe and
Gentleman's, and if there is a bet-

ter shoe on earth sold tor $3 we
have never seen it. The winter
styles are here, of the best stocks
and new lasts. On the foot you
can't tell our $3 shoes a $5
pair.

moved into another ward, submitted his
resignation, which was accepted, and on
motion it was agreed to defer the
election of his successor till next
regular monthly meeting.

From the Portland Telegram it is
learned that a man from Klickitat coun-

ty, giving his name as Hoctor, jumped
from a Vancouver car last Saturday,
with serious consequences. Hoctor.
without knowing it, had passed the
street he intended to get off at, and when
he learned his mistake be jumped off
the car in an opposite direction from'
hat at wuloh it was traveling at full

speed and was thrown heavily to the
ground, striking- - his face. He was
severely bruised and cut about the head
and was picked up unconscious and
taken back to town. The Chronicle
irresumes that the victim of accident
Is Mike Hoctor, a well-to-d- o farmer who
lives six or eight miles east of Golden- -
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N. M. Eastwood, A. H. Beal and Timo
thy Brownhil!, held an this
mprning on the body of Phillip Breeu,

ho came to his death yesterday after- -

oon from being struck on the bead by
a rock from a blaet in a cut on the O. R.
& N. Co.'s right of way about four miles
west of town. The testimony showed
that Breen was a single man of about 35

ears of age ; that he was probably a
alive of New York state: that be bad

special from Portland to take l.iends ,iv,Dg ftt or CiinbVi 0reg0D(

Councilman

and that he had no effects or estate of
any kind save a small sum du bim ae
wages from Kilpatrick Bros. & Collins,
contractors, for whom be was working at
the time of bis death. It appeared that
Breen had been duly warned of the ex-

plosion and that he had bad plenty of
time to get to a place of safety. Instead
of going to the left of a direct line from
the blast, as all Breen's fellow-workme- n

did and were thus protected by trees,
Breen chose a direct line, where lie was
folly exposed, and he did so iu spite of
the special warning of the foreman to
go to another place, where be would
have been safe. A rock from the blast
struck Breen in the head and knocked
bis brains out so that tbey lay beside the
corpse. Tbe jury rendered a verdict ac-

cording to tbe above facts.

Hermann tbe Great.

Yesterday's Oregonian gives tbe fol-

lowing write-u- p of tbe performance of
Herrmanu the Great at Portland last
Monday night :

Herrman o, known to theater pro-
grams as "Tbe Great," gave an enter-taiume- ot

at the Marqoam last night
which proved that bis right (a that pre-
tentious title is not altogether U the
mtfidof bis press agent. His fasts of
palming are even mora marvelous than
those of his famous while
bis mechanical trick are eaoaadingjy
closer, and bis oouversetieaal style,

glass when called by name, plucking

are invited here to see our

from

inquest

eggffout of tbe head of tbe orchestra
leader, causing canary birds to disap-
pear, and others of tbe same mysterious
sort, he produced the well-know- n glass
clock, and made the band do things that
no one could even try to understand.
His most remarkable palming was done
with three red spheres, which he made
to travel from one band to another, to
disappear and reappear, to multiply and
divide, in a fashion that was as bewilder-
ing ae it waa clever. A hat into wbieh
he pound half-dolla- through the crown
and from the air also furnished bim
with an opportunity to display this
marvelous talent, and a more remark-
able, exhibition of it has aever bean
seen iu Portland.

Tbe most wonderful of his mechanical
tricks was that of the fishing rod and
line, with which he apparently material-
ized goldfish out of the air and dropped
them wriggling and sqnirmlng into a
bowl of water. An elaborate mystery is
that of Noah's Ark after tbe flood. The
ark is brought in apparently as empty
as when it first left the ways. It is
closed t and battened down and then
tbe wizard extracts from it all kinds of
barnyard creatures, beginning with a
chicken, and running up through ducks
and geese to a dog and a pig. Tbe pig
ventured across the footlights by way of
enlarg'ng bis liberty, and his capture by
the colored attendant after tbe fall of
the curtain furnished the gallery no end
of amusement.

His escape from Sin Sing and Turk-elopmenta-

two good feats, sltbongb
neither is by any means es bewildering
as bis work with the goldfish. He pro
ceeds leisurely and easily with all bis
tricks, and never for a moment is there
any apparent effort to accomplish a feat
or breaking of any of the illusions.

Herrmann tbe Great will give an en-

tertainment at tbe Vogt tomorrow
(Thursday) night.

Mew Electric Plant and flouring-- Mill.

Tbe Dalles correspondent of tbe Ore-

gonian sendi the following repoit of the
Wasco Warehouse Milling Company's
enterprises to that paper :

By December 1st it is expected that
power will be turned on to the new elec-
tric plant of the Wasco Warehouse 4
Milling Company. This city will then
be lighted by a eurreot generated co
Wbiie river, twenty-si- x miles south of
bere. It will be ooe of tbe longest
transmission plants in tbe Northwest.
Electricity will be supplied for lighting
the city and also for general power pur-
poses. TIm full force at present to be
generated is 2000 horsepower, about one-ha- lf

of which will probafcly be utilized.
In addition to tbe current for lights and
general power, the new mill, whieb is
being constructed by the company, will
use from 850 to 800 horse power. In
tbe various improvements whieb the
Wasco Warehouse A Milting Company
is making, nearly all of which are rep
resented in tbe electric plant and new
fboriog mill, upwards of 1400,000 will
have been expended before they are fin-

ished.
The mill will have a capacity at the

start of 700 barrels of flour a day. Boom
has been left for addlag enough machin-
ery to doabie tals capaoHy. It will be
one of the moat modern mills on the
coast. Everything la saw and op to
data. The prodact, for she most part

111 constat of birt-ursd- e flour, and will
be groand from the wheat whips a
to tbe
Waatu
of the
wheat.
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New Grocery Store
i i ii e ii

We have added a Grocery Depart-

ment to our store. A new fresh,

clean stock. Give us a call. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city.

...IKEATS A CROWE...

Wsriefr St Benton,

L

Headquarters for

Family Groceries,
OORD

Hardware, Tinware, Grdhiteware,
Stores and Steel Ranges.

167 Second 8treet. THE DALLES, OR.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

..Dogs' m TUMI'S Ml SUITS..

KNEE PANTS
We have just received our complete fall lino of

Boys' and Youth's Clothing, and are offering them at
unusually low prices. Now is the time to fit out your
boy for school. Don't make your purchases without
seeing our line. We will save you money.
Don't wait until the nobbiest and neatest patterns are
sold, but come in at once.

Every SUIT Guaranteed.

TheMewYork Cash Store

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker mil Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington eta.

II orders attended to promptly. Long
distance phone 483. Local, 109.

John Paahek, Th Tailor,

Haa hist reeeived 1080 sen plea
of tbe latest pattern in Gent's
Clothing Goods. Ha suarau
4Msse w'MN(e 4ustt4 Ifr jjood o or AO
pay. : : i : :

John Fauhrt, The Tailor.

Tire lnarancee
Ut lirioi I Crew Its. Co. of Uita.

Capital pmU up ei.SOOMlQ
Aaacte 90,180,0116

Mow Is the time to iuaure; tomor-
row may be too lata.

Phono Mo. So, Seufert it Condon.
Phone Mo. 80S, Pacific States Co.

AftWil'R 8EUPKKT,
Beeideat Agent, The Dalles,

Why pay 11.76 per gallon for ioforiof
paints whan you asa boy James o
i'sunn's ana anel Mints for 11.80 net
vailoo, gaareatead for 8 years. Olarfi s
Calk, agents. ma


